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I NTRODUCT I ON

This paper is a statenent of Govenuent policy with regard to new

adninistrative arrangements for government schools in Victoria.
Its purpose is to set out nanagement and organisational structures
necessary to achieve already established airns and objectives for
education. fire Paper is a result of a lengthy and extensive
consultative process, involving Large numbers of parents, teachers,
principals, departmental officers, representatives of interest
groups and nenbers of the Victorian cormmity.

Shortly after their appointnent in May 1979, the Minister and

Assistant Minister of Education announced a revien of education
pol.icies designed to identify clearly the ains and objectives of
education in Victoria and to deterrine the strategies, stnrctures,
poJ.icies, and administrative changes that would best assist
achieving those ains and objectives.

By an advertisenent dated 24 August 1979, all schools, interested
organisations and members of the public were invited to nake

subnissions. A detailed supporting statement on the purpose of
the review was circulated to schools. 0fficers of the Education
Departnent prepared an Education Departnent point of view and a

Consultative Conrmittee of educators and interested lay people was

fomed to provide an independent perspective and to analyse
subnissions frorn the public.

The first stage of the review culninated in the presentation to
Parliaurent on 12 Decenber 1979 of a Ministerial. Statenent on the

'Ains and Objectives of Education in Victoriar. Ttris statenent
provides a set of goals towards which school.s and the education
systen can work.
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(education and values) ;
buiTd an abiding serzse of
our societg (education and

confirlznitg throughout
coflrrranitg ) .

TfiE OBJECTTWS OF. EDUCATTON TN VTCTORIA

From the central aim of education strnlt out above, it
is pnssibTe to set both broad and. specific ob jectives.
The broad objectives are:

to recognize and. accept bth the diversitg of
out cofitrnunity and the wideTg agreed. vaTues and.
structures within it;
to deveTop in each individual the intellectua1,
practicatT, sociaT and, enptional skills tequired,
to undetstand eut societg and. to live, wotk and
function effectivelg within it;
to d.eveTop a npte co-opetativ€ t cating, and.
democtatic coflIllanitg concerned. with the welfare
and optimum growth of all its members; and,

to encoutage incteased contnunity participation
in considetation of ed,ucational issues,
educational decision-making, and. the life of
schools.

The attainnent of these broad. objectives within the
framework of avaiTable funds wi77 ca77 for sensj tivitg
and flexibiTitg in educationar adm:injstra tion, for
high quaTitg in teachifrg, and for understand.ing and.
suptrnrt ftom the cofirrrunitg as a whole.
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Because of their central inportance for this paper, the aims and
objectives set out in the Ministerial statenent of 12 December

1979 are reproduced below:

THE ATM OF EDUCATION TN VTCTORIA

The central aim of education in Victoria js to provid,e
ed.ucationaT experier2ces of the best gnssibTe quaTitg,
for chiLdren, gouth, and adults. Through these
experiences theg wi77 have the fuL-zest opprtunitg to:

teach an undetstanding of themserves and,
societg (educational opgrtunitg ) ;
deveTop to their highest level of intellect:ua7,
emotionaT, and social competence (ed,ucational
achievement) ;
achieve sociallg responsible seJ, f-direction

and



to provide freedom of choice of schools to all
parents wherever practicabte bg encouraging
diversity in school progr,amnes and. bg encouraging
review of ptesent curticulum offerings to ensurethat there r.s real choice and not just confusion
brought about bg too mang alternatiyes being
avaiTable.

4 - Eiycation and communitg. The objectives are,
to provide the opwrtunitg for students to learnto exercise autonomg and. responsibilitg thtoughtheir scltool experience ;
to ptovide educational experiences that willcontribute to the prepatation of students forTife within a wider corr*nunitg, includ.ing
famiTg life and working life;
to ensure that the aims of ed,ucation are pursued.
in a77 schoors through the d.everoprent of a corecurriculum for students generallg, withprovision for individual schools to pursue
7oca77g based components to balance the school
ptogrdrrrrrE;

to fostet co-oPeration between schools and the
cofilmunitg in the matter of schooT governance; and
to decentralize the administration of ed,ucation
wherevet apptoptiate to a77ow locaL conllnunrtres
as far as Ls trnssible to share the res2onsibilitg
and accountabilitg for loca! educationil trnlicg,": for decisiofi-rnEtking in locaT schoo.zs.

1'6 rn the light of the'Aims and objectivesr statement, the consuLtative
connittee considered further subnissions and produced recomendations
on the strategies and stnrctures to be adopted in order to achieve
the aims and objectives. The Director-Generalrs office and his
Policy connittee also considered the inplications of a wide range of
options, and analysed responses to a document produced for this
puryose. these efforts contributed to the production of a rGreen
Paper on Strategies and Stnrctures for Education in Victoriar, which
was tabled in parliament on g May 19g0.
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L.7 The Green Paper enphasised the therne.of devolution of responsibility,
but rnade it cLear that no firm decisions had been urade and that the
Government was not comrnitced to any particular course of action.
the paper sought to provide a basis for discussion and options for
consideration. It emphasised that its nain puryose was:

... to provide a psitive starting pint from wbich
organisations and inilividuaTs interesteil in the
future of education in this .9tate can deveTop views
and practicaT ideas designed to assjst the Governtrent
in framing and implerenting poTicies best equipped
to achieve the aims and objectives of education.

1.8 FolJ.owing publication of the Green Paper, the Ministers set up

nechanisns to facilitate consultation and to secure reaction and

coment. Copies were inrnediately circulated to schools and

conrmrnity groups, and responses were invited by 50 Septenber 1980.

By the closing date, over 600 subnissions had been received from

teachers, principal.s, parents, schools, school councils, teacher
organisations, other interest groups, tertiary education
institutions and others. Late subnissions were accepted, ta"king

the total to 955. Nineteen key interest groups in the education
field were invited to join an 0rganisations Reference Group to
consider the concepts presented in the Green Paper, to make known

to the Ministers the views and rel,evant policies of the organisations
represented, and to explore areas of f.ikeLy consensus.. Sixteen
invitees accepted and the Group considered in detail and reported
unanimously on issues rel.ating to devolution, curriculuur, finance,
persorurel, buiLdings, and services to support devolution. A

suryey of comnunity expectations towards prirnary and secondary

education was conducted. Q,uestionnaires were distributed in July
1980 by maiL to a randon sanpLe of 2000 persons, drawn fron the
State Electoral Roll, and responses were analysed. Regional

directors were conmissioned to tmdertake a tfollow-upr process of
conducting discussions, eliciting responses on key issues from

individual schools and bringing results together in suuunary foru.

l
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Their reports incorporated the results of nore than 3600 written
responses, in addition to the oral contributions made at neetings.

Senior officers of the Education Departnent and its divisions also

presented subnissions. Despite these provisions, sone individual.s

and organisations felt that the tine available to nake detailed

and considered contributions was insufficient.

ALl subrnissions were nethodically analysed, and the Ministers

considered the many suggestions, @tments and proposals made in the

light of the Ministerial statenent on rAins and Objectivesr. As

a result of the consuLtative Psocess, the decisions outl'ined and

the arguments presented in this Paper differ appreciably fron the

proposals and discussion set out in the Green Paper. In general,

the Government has accepted the proposition nade in many submissions

that opportunity for further consultation should be given with

respect to inportant educational issues, whilst concluding at the

same tine that adnidistrative and organisational. reform to increase

efficiency and economy are urgent.

Although the Governnentts Long-term objective is to consider every

aspect of education in Victoria, the range of subnissions received

was Largely confined to the Government school systen and tine
constraints precluded consideration of other educational institutions.
Consequently, matters relating to registered schools and tertiary
and post-secondary institutions have been reserved for future

consideration. Qrrrently the adninistration of technical and

further education (TAFE) is under review by the Technical and

Further Education Board which will urake reconnendations to the

Ministers.
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PERSPECT I VE

When Victorians established a system of free, conpulsory, and

secular education in 1872, they demonstrated the value they placed
on pubLic education. Their intention was not only to raise the
level of general literacy, but to provide equality of opportunity
for alL to benefit fron education, to facilitate the development
of a nore prosperous society, and to produce a people conmitted
to the concept of a liberal democracy in whlch citizens would play
an intelligent and inforzred part in influencing their own destinies.

when viewed overall, the ains of the founders of the victorian public
education systen have been achieved to a renarkable d.egree. By

any standard, the victorian population of 1980 is infinitely better
educated and better info:med than it was in 1872. The education
systen has grown and becone nuch upre conplex, and over the years
it has contributed significantly both to the personal, developnent of
its citizens and to the social and economic developurent of society.
With a rmrch higher standard of general education today, it is not
surprising that citizens are stiLl vitalLy interested in their
education systen. But nore ir4rortant, many citizens feel qualified
to denand a greater say upon natters which affect the educational
destiny of the children of victoria. Above all else, the submissions
received by the Ministers dernonstrate a high degree of comunity
iriterest in schools, and a strong desire by nany individuals,
associations and comtrnity groups to contribute to policy development
for the education systen.

rt is not always appreciated how significantly the pubJ.ic education
system has changed over the past century. In t872 foLLowing

Passage of the Education Act, less than 1s6,oo0 ptryils were enrolled
in governnent schools; now enrolnents exceed 614,000 pupils.
In L872 there was a single university with an enrolnent of a mere
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250 students; now the State has four universities, with a total
enrolment of almost 441000 students. A century ago technicaL
education, teacher education and non-rmiversity technological
education were in their infancy; now Victoria has a well-developed

advanced education systen with totaL enrol"nents of al.most 55r000

students, while there are over 2401000 enrolments in technical and

further education. Facilitles and advisory services have irproved
nafkedly; today Victorians can be justly proud of their fine
schogl, TAFE and tertiary education facilities, of the wide range

of educational prograrmes available, and of the range of seryices
pmvided to assist schools and prpiLs.

As the education system expanded and becane increasingl.y conplex,
so adninistrative aarangements were modified. fn the early years

of the century, for exauple, the divisional st:nrcture of the
Education Departuent was developed in order to meet the needs of
expanding state se@ndary and technical schools. During the 1970s

substantial adninistrative changes were introduced. Within the
Education Departnent, fiurctional co-ordination was introduced in the
Office of the Director-General and five service directorates were

estabtrished to provide mre efficient managenent and inproved
services to schools. In response to criticisms of the high Level

of adninistrative centralization in the Departurent, regional
adninistrative units were set up, and in 1975 provision was nade

for sehool councils with greater powers. Increased professional
responsibil.ity was deLegated to schools and teachers, especialLy
with regard to curriculum. It should be noted that in a number

of areas Victoria has led nost other AustraLi.an states and

territories in providing for increased decentralisation of authority;
the cowrcils of technical schools, for instance, have long had

inportant powers of co-ordination and aLlocation of resources.

[4any of these adninistrative changes occurred gradual1.y, anrd were

the product of evolutionary developnent. there are strong

2.5
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argunents in favour of gradual and evolutionary changes in
adninistrative arrangements in order that the education systen
night respond efficiently to new demands, new pressures and new

ideas. At the same tine, many refo:cns will never be achieved

without firm Goverament initiative and action. lbreover, a

process of consultation and consensus however desirable on questions

of objectives will seldom produce positive action for administrative
refor'n. The consol.idation of past developnents in a rational way

and the stripping of unnecessary structures, even if halLor+ed by

tine, can only be achieved by Covernnent decision. In the current
context it is clear that Govemment initiative is essential to
achieve greater nanagerial efficiency and a more flexible, open

and responsive education system.

There is a general belief, however unreal.istic, that increased
funding will. sol.ve every problen. There is insufficient recognition
that resources are, and will always be, linited. The Governnent

must al.so pmvide from those Linited funds for nany senrices beside
education. Ihe firnds alLocated for education itself mrst be

sensitively and equitably deployed between its many differing types
of schools and educational instihrtions. If the needs of any

individual school. are Looked at in isol.ation and without regard to
the requirernents and constraints of the system as a whole, those

associated with that school may wel.l believe that their needs are
inadequateLy net. Those needs, however, mrst be viewed in the
context of the whoLe.

The challenge faced today is to provide for the developnent of an

education system which is at once sensitive to the needs of
children, parents, teachers, and Victorian society at Large, while
recognising the need to provide for diversity, individuality, and

difference. Furthemore, there is a cl.ear responsibitity to build
on what is best in that which has gone before.

$
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3.0

3.1

KEY THE}IES

Ttre najority of subnissiorts were properly concerned with

e&rcational issues rather than administrative issues. In so far
as adninistration was eonsidered, submissions tended to deal with

inadequacies of existing arrangements and to ProPose re-adjustnents

and modifications rather than najor restructuring - nor could they

fiiirly have be6n $(pected to do so. They also favoured, where

possible, gradual and evol.utionary change, with a narcimm degree

of consultation with key pdrticiPants. The Governnent endorses

this appmach, but accePts responsibility for initiating stnrctural
alterations which will facilitate change continuing to take place.

Through overhaul of adninistrative stnrctures, the ain is to enable

the education system to serue the interests of children and society

more effectively.

Six key thenes urderly the administrative changes to which the

Governnent is now comitted:

(a) devolution md decerntralization of power and responsibility
where appropriate to local and regional rmits;

3.2

(b) increased

teachers

levels;

(c) iurprcved

participation by Parents, coumunity members,

and principals in education governance at all

consultation;

(d) econom)' and efficiency in nanage,nent;

(e) eifective co-orrilination of functions and policies; and

(f) appropriate nechanisns for internal and external reviews

of schools.

A11 six received strong support in the subnissions, and desenre

separate discussion.

i
It
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3.3

3.4

5.5

3.6

Devolution and Decentral ization

Devolution refers to the transfer of anthority and responsibility
to other organisations further from the centre within an
adurinistrative or governnental systen, while decentralization
refers to the transfer of powers and functions away from the centre
to other Levels within the sane organisation. Effective devolution
and decentralization both require the transfer of real power and
functions and an increase in discretion and choice orercised by
recipients. rn nodern government strong tendencies operate
towards increased centralization in administration; these need
to be countered by deliberate efforts to devolve and decentralize.

During the Review uany thoughtfur individuals and grcups urged
transfer of power and responsibirity, wherever possible, from the
central 0ffice of the Education Department towards 10ca1 and
regional levels in order to achieve greater efficiency and to
foster anong schools and school comunities a greater sense of
comftnent and responsibility, and this view has been accepted.
lhus it is proposed to continue to work towards substantiar.
devolution and decentralization. r{herever possibte, functions
eurrently perfomred at central office level will becone the
responsibility of schools and regions.

At the sa.ne tine, it should be noted that views with regard to
devolution and decentralization differed sharply. A nunber of
subnissions urged no further devolution or decentralization to
regions or schools, while some recormended increased responsibility
at the centre. Nevertheless, the Governnentrs viq is that on
balance increased devol.ution and decentralization are desirable and
necessary goals.

The l{estuinster systen denands that a govenuent shall be accountable
to the people for the spending of pubiic funds and that every segnent

il

:
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3.7

of every department which expends them shall in turn be accountabl.e
through the Minister to Parliament. Ttrus devolution and

decentral.ization of authority can proceed onLy in accordance with
broad policies acceptable to goverrnent. Even though governnent
mrst accept responsibility for the policies finally adopted, they
will be more acceptable and effective if there has been adequate
consultation during their developnent. where decision-naking is
decentral.ized, neasures to ensure accountability and obsenrance of
constraints must safegrarrl the ultimate responsibility of governnent.

fn proposing increased devolution and decentralization within a

defined frmework, the folloning concerns have been taken into
accormt:

the diversity of needs which exist within and between

schools and local coununities;

the imbalance in potential and in resources which will
require positive discrimination in some areas;

the importance of enhancing opportunities for young

people whose prospects of effective learning are for
any reason linited at Present;

the professional rights and responsibilities of principals,
teachers, and ancillary staff in the schooling process;

the rights and responsibilities of parents and students;

variations in expertise and cormun ity interest available
to different schools; and

the need to develop or maintain appropriate checks and

bal ances to ensure ttrat education meets the needs of
society as a whole.

Further denolution and decentralization of power and responsibility
shorrd assist the system to beeone nore se'nsitive and responsive

5.8

L2
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3.9

3 .10

3.11

to the needs of all concefiied. Where, there ls a capacity to

identify and meet local needs and circunstances, there is
encouragement to use local initiative, to strengthen nutual

support between the school and its cotmtrnity, and to develop

increased responsibility and accountability. Participation by

principals, teachers and school councils in effective decision-

making undoubtedly also fosters a stronger comitment to the

success of the school or enterprise than is likely to be the case

with those who see thenselves nerely as inplementers of decisions

nade elsewhere.

Ihe arguments so far identified refer to iuproving the quality of
decision-naking. But there are also educational considerations.

Teachers and principals are nore likely to develop orrricuh:m and

to forrmrlate the most effective learning programrcs for the

students for whom they are responsible, if it is clear that the

real responsibility for providing the Prograrmes rests with the

school.

It should be made clear that added adninistrative responsibility
will not be thmst on schools or school councils which consider

they are at present unable or unwilling to aecePt such additional'

comitnents. But the intention is to enable those schools and

school councils which consider they are ready to assume new

responsibilities to do so, and to provide adequate suPport end

advice to assist then. Efforts will be made to raise the expertise

of councils through changes in their structure, provision of more

frequent and adequate infoznation and advice, and opportunity for
members to participate in training seminars for school cotmcillors.

Ttre proposals for devolution and decentralization are seen as a

further extension of fo:mer initiatives. During the 1970s,

inportant noves on these lines included regional initiatives,

302451to-PL



legislation relating to school councils, a

prograilunes, ild the growing recognition of
based organisations.

range of innovative
schools as conmunity-

3.L2 Participation

Participation in this context refers to pmviding opPortunity to

contribute to policy developnent and fornnrlation.

5.13 Educational theorists have long recognised that the key elenents

in the educative process are pupil, parent, teacher, and

environnent. The best educational' interaction is widely

acknowledged to be that which takes place between the child on

the one hand and a teacher and parent, in a harmonious

relationship, on the other hand. This has sonetimes bden used

to found an argutrent that schools could be left solely to parental

and teacher governance. But such a view fail's to acknowl'edge

financial reality and the need for equity between aL1 governnent

schools. It also disregards the wider de,mands that society as

a whole places upon the school as a vehicle by which cotnnonly

accepted standards and val.ues pass fron one generation to the next,

or the needs of the State for intelligent, Participating citizens
who can neet broadly based requirenents' or the local' comrmityrs

desire for conpetent, reliable yormg peopl'e who can play their
parts in the life of the cotmturity whether as empLoyees, enployers

or othemise. It further fails to recognise the need for tnre

equality of opportr.mity for all chil.dren in the State schooL systen.

Thus participants in governance nust include rePresentatives of
conrnrmity groups and interests, as well as teachers and parents.

Further, in the interests of a proper sharing of responsibility,
education professionals m.rst not doninate the corposition of
school councils and other broad-based advisory bodies.

Parents have the rlght to ask questions and to have then answered,

to receive infomation, and to know and understand what arrangenents
3.L4

L4
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5. 16

are proposed for their children. Ttre development of a

relationship between teachers and parents which allows both to
see themselves as partners in the education of a child and, at

the same tine to recognise their nutuaL right to happiness and a

sense of satisfaction and achievement, is a goal. to which all
schools should aspire.

Further still, increased participation by Parents and comunity
nembers is seen as being desirable in order to provide greater

opportlmity for input fron and access to educational inforrnation

and servLces for groups as diverse as Aborigines, ethnic comrnities,
residents of small cotmtry towns, and handicapped people of various

kinds. In the intervening century since the public sdrool system

was founded, Victorian society has become more conplex and mrlti-
faceted.

School systens exist for the benefit of their students and the

best interests of those students mrst be the guiding principle in
determining the nost appropriate rneans by which any systenrs aims

and objectives can be achieved. Ttre children of Victoria will,
in the view of the Govemnent, be served best by a school systen

which encourages each school to operate within tJre overall framework

as independently as the e:qrerience and readiness of its council will
permit. The euphasis in this Paper is upon the individual child
in the school and the management stnrctures necessary to serye

childrenrs interests, and not on stnrctures designed prinarily to
serye the interests of adninistration. This iupl.ies too the

gradual developnent of certain educational services at the local
and regional levels and the gradual phasing out of certain serrrices

at the central office leveL.

It is recognised that the achievenent of significant devolution of
control and broader participation in governance will require effort

j
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and deternination. school cormcils, in partictrlar, will need
assistance and encouragenent if they are successfuLly to accept
wider responsibilities, and this will. be g:i.ven.

5.18 Consul tation

3. 19

3.20

consultation with regard to the nanagenent of public education
refers to the process of sharing info:snation with and secufing
feed-back and conments from participants and f:ron community
interests. Effective consultation leads to nuch heal.thier and
more open relationships, better decisions and policies, and greater
efficiency.

Many submissions pointed to the need for schoors and for
administrative agencies to provide nore detailed info:mation to
parents and connrmities with regard to objectives and programles.
They also urged nore frequent consultation, involving tnany rnore
individuals than nerely the nembers of school councils and other
officiaL advisory bodies. This view is accepted.

Econonry and Efficiency

Few wourd question ttre desirability of economy and efficiency as
goars in the nanagement of public organisations. Econony ne:urs
sinply operation at the r.owest cost necessary to achieve the
desired results, and without waste and tmnecessaly dupr.ication.
The concept of efficiency contains two elenents. Ttre first is
effectiveness which involves the relationship between purpose and
resu1t. An adninistrative unit can be said to be effective to
the extent that it achieves the purpose for which it was establ.ished.
The second elenent involves consideration of the resources used in
achieving the result. A programe, for example, is efficient only
if its effectiveness is achieved with an econonic use of resorrces.

Enphasis wil.l be given to nechanisns and policies ained to achieve
increased eoonomy and efficiency. rhese will include, at schooL,

3.21
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regional and state-wide Levels, evaluations of particular
pmgranmes, reviews of the performance of adurinistrative units,
and elinrination of tmnecessary duplication. Further, in any

education system, it is essential that administrative frmctions
are seen basicalLy as services provided to assist schools and

facilitate the teaching and learning process, and not as ends in
thenselves. Ttreir demands on resources thus should be kept to
the urininum in order that the manimun support and resource levels
be provided to schools.

3.22 Co-ord ination

3.23

3.24

Co-ordination is a frequently used, but seldon defined term. It
neans simply the regulation or adjustrnent of activity or firnctions
in order to secure greater overall harnony and consistency, to
achieve greater efficiency and a more desirable balance, and to
avoid unnecessary overlap and wasteful use of scarce resources.
This regulation may occur between different units of the one

organisation, or between different organisations.

In any education system, there is a partiorlar need for the various
administrative agencies and educational institutions to work in
close co-operation in order to secure hanrony in fi.rnctions and

policies. Without suctr harmony, progranmes tmy pursue divergent
or conflicting goals, to the detrinent of children and the
couunrnity. Procedures mrst eniure proper advice on priorities
for developnent and on conpeting claims for resources.

School Reviews

Reviews are €ur inportant element in the efficient nanagenent of
any school systen. Through reviews principals and teachers are
ab1e to reconsider objectives and broad policy, identify strengths
and weaknesses in school progranmes, evaluate the extent to which

the school currictrlum in its broadest sense is achieving objectives,

L7
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4.L

and plan mre effectively to neet student needs. Parents,
comunity members and governnent have a right to know how

effectively individuaL schools are ureeting their stated objectives
and working towards achieving systen-wide objectives. Sinilarly
reviews are equally inportant at the regional and system-wide

Levels.

PRESENT ORGANISATION

Ihe Education Departlrent is presently stnrctured on teaching
divisions (based on an age-grade classification of students) and

seryice divisions conbined with fimctional co-ordination in the
Office of the Director-General in the areas of building,
curriculutr, finance and personneL.

fn each of those four functional areas responsibilities are

currently exercised and distributed in different ways. In the
building area, regional priority review connittees reconnend

regional priorities; schooL councils help plan new facilities;
and schools are taking increased responsibility for maintenance

and eonstnrction. Responsibility for curriculum developnent has

been increasingly accepted at school level, but with support
provided by cerrtraL office and the regions. Ttre adninistration
of the finance system is predourinantly a central office responsibili
but schools do have some input and for technical schools plovision
has been nade for budget subnissions from each school. Sinilarly,
technical schools have deveLoped a well accepted systen of
participating actively in the selection of principals and vice-
principals, though all appointnents are stilL nade centrally.

Policy is nade at all. Level.s. Each school has been encouraged to
publish a school policy. Regional policy is determined both by

4.2

4.3
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loca1 needs and the central framework. Policy-rnaking at the
central level (by Cabinet, the Ministers, the Office of the
Director-General and the divisions) is concerned with issues and

practices which have system-wide inplications.

4.4

5.0

5.1

Planning is a responsibility of al 1

Co-ordination of plans developed at
school levels is the responsibility
General.

leve1s of the organisation.
the central , region 8L, and

of the Office of tt " Director-

co-ordination of
wider participation

NEW ORGANISATIONAL ARMNGEMENTS

The Government will reorganise the administration of the Education
Departnent at school, regional. and central^ LeveLs in order to
achieve the.reform which it considers both necessary and urgent.
There wilL be a re-aLlocation of mles and responsibilities at
each of the three levels so that:

effective decisions will be made at the most appropriate
level ;

greater emphasis will be placed

activities, oo consultation and

in governance;

on

on

schools will better meet the needs of students at the
local level, but in the context of policies and

curriculum guidelines affecting students generaLLy and

the system as a whole; and

increased efficiency, accountability, sod a more equitable
distribution of resources can be achieved.

The new thnrsts and decisions are spelt out in detail in the
paragraphs which fol low. Th ey include :

5.2
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. adoption of a coryorate management approach at the

top administrative leve1 ;

. establishment of a corporate Policy and Planning

Unit;

. development of four functional areas as the basis
for the central office stnrcture, ffid elirnination
of school divisions as administrative units;

. affirmation of the role of the Director-General of
Education;

. opportunity at every level to provide for wider
participation and to protect coilrnunity interests;

. devolution and decentral tzation of functions and

responsibility wherever practicable at regional
and school Ievels, with particular emphasis to be

given to strengthening regional offices as

administrative units;

. continued emphasis on school responsibility in
currictrlum development, but at the same time within
the context of state-wide core curriculum framework

and guidel ines ;

. development of appropriate school review policies
and procedures;

. adoption of a teacher promotion system based

predominantly on merit, with the provision of
additional promotions opportunities in schools ;

. opportr.rnity for some school level involvement in
staff appoinUnents; and

. acceptance that the Education Department should be

the eqployer of members of the Teaching Senrice.

The accompanying diagran sunrnarizes the nain elements of the new

organisation strructure at central office, regional and school levels.

20
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5.5 School Level

The Government accepts the priniiple that increasing responsibili
should be given to schools and school councils. SchooLs wiLL be

encouraged to take greater responsibility in developing education
policies and curricultur, in establishing bases for fo:rvuard planni
and consuLting with parents and conunurities, and in publishing and

explaining details of school policy and instructionaL progranmes.

fn consultation and agreement with the school council, the
principal wilL prepare a schooL policy and in consultation with
the teaching staff will arrange for the developnent of school
programn6s. Core curriculurn, however, wiLl. be developed within a

systen of state-wide guidelines. Principals will have opportrmity
to infLuence the selection of senior teaching staff in particular,
although appointnents will continue to be nade centrally.

5.4 The Government will continue to enhance the role of school councils
in policy developnent and inplenentation and to ensure that the
interests of children have the maJor consideration. The objective
will be to ensure that cormcils perform their important role in
providing independent advice and perspective. The school councils
legislation wilL be modified to ensure that professional educationi
are not able to dominate the composition of school'councils.

5.5 School courciLs nay elect to be involved in the appointment of
principaLs and deputy principals, and opportunities will be

progressiveJ.y expanded for them to take initiatives which resul"t in
buildings and faciLities being in tune with the schooL curriculun
and local needs. They will continue to exercise their
responsibilities with regard to ninor works, repairs, maintenance

and the developnent of grounds. The conbination of local
participation with local accountability has denonstrated that in
the area of building, greater Local satisfaction and cost benefits
can be achieved. the Govermentrs objective is to foster
partieipative"planning with regional and central offices with
regard to building projects.

l

I
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5.6

5.7

School councils and principals wiLl together be required to develop

policy statements and to consult in the process with parents,

teachers, students and the wider connqnity, and internal reviews

will be supplemented for all schools by an extemaL conPonent.

while appreciating the need for diversity and responsiveness, it
is inportant that schools develop acceptable nethods of ensuring

accountabiLity, both in te::urs of the local comunurity and in relation

to other Levels within the Education Departnent and Goverunent.

one aspect of this lies in the publication and clear articrrl'ation

of the school policy and prograrme. A further developnent relates

to the extension of existing arrangements for school evaluation

and review in a fo:m which is as acceptable as practicable to the

participants and which will encourage schoo1s continuously tO test

progress in inpl.enentation of airns and objectives. Evaluation

should be undertaken by the professional staff or the schooL qnder

the leadership of the principal on a continuous basis to nonitor

the extent to which objectives are being achieved, to ascertain and

faciLitate rernediation of any deficiencies, and to provide feedback

for curricufu.un decision-rnaking and review of objectives, with alrnual

reports being nade available to the school council and the regional

office. Internal evaluation wilL need, however, to be supplemented

by school reviews, invoLving e)(ternal personnel and conducted at

specified intervaLs or earlier where it appears desirable. Prinary

and secondary school.s already have accepted procedures and, using

these as guides and following consultation, a systen appropriate

to technical schools will be developed.

The recent report of the Ministerial Comrittee on Special Assistance

programes emphasised the importance of providing ser:uices for
children with particular needs both within the secure environment

of their Local schools and through easily accessibLe district-based

mrlti-discipl.inary centres. These objectives will be pursued

progressively within the availability of current resources.

23



5.8

5.9

5.10

Zoning policies place lirnitations on firIl freedour of choice. If
schools have reasonable freedom to develop a significant conponent
of the school progranne in response to the loca1 and speciaL need:
there should be a desirable increase in the diversity of
progranmes offered throughout the system. where that diversity
ertists, in country or city, it would seern desirable to recognise
the right of parents to choose nore freely the kind of education
they prefer for their children. sone subnissions, however, have
drawn attention to possibLe adverse effects of uncontmlLed de-zo

De-zoning experiments wilL be undertaken on a strictly Lirnited and
contnolled, and properly nonitored, trial basis. In these
experineerts eqphasis wil]. be given to providing increased choice
based on more adequate infonnation. rf parents and students are
nake choices between schools, they need information on schooL
objectives aad enphases, and to be provided with outlines of school
prograrmes. Cluster developnent, however, may offer a better
alternative than de-zoning. Through a chlster arrangement, schools
in close proxinity to one another nay be able to specialize in
partiorlar fields and offer courses that no one school could motmt
alone. This nay nake it possible for a student from one school to
participate in courses nrn by a nearby school.

Regional Level

The Government will continue to impleraent and promote its policy
of devolution and decentrallzation of governnent administration.
Policies will be progressively inplerrnented to expand the
responsibilities of regional offices in providing services to
school.s, in contributing to policy fo:mulation at the ce,ntaal level,
in co-ordinating activities and undertaking planning, in beconing
a focus for accountability within the region, and in serving as a
direct Link fmn schools to central office and the Ministers.
tlnder the new arr:mgenents, regional offices will assume many

;
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5.L2

firnctions which currently are the responsibility of the central
office, whiLe reorganisation of central office administration on

functional lines will enhance the authsrity of regional units,
reduce the potential for confl.ict between administrative units,
and be conducive to efficiency, thereby helping schooLs to secure
prompt responses to their requests.

An expanded role for regionaL offices is essential in order to
decrease adrninistrative roverloadr at central Level and to provide
for more efficient deliverlp of senrices to schools. fncreased

regionaLization is also desirable for other reasons. Sone

functions are outside the current capacity of schools, and a nunber
of senrices camot be provided effectiveJ.y at school level because

they involve econonies of scale. Further, on issues which affect
schools generally and the system as a whoLe, it is obvious thai
no individual school can be the final arbiter. Some decisions
mrst be made at the centre whilst others which cannot be finally
nade at the locaL Level may be upre effectively nade at a point
closer to the schools than the central office. Thus regionaL

offices will exercise expanded responsibil.ities for consultation,
co-ordination and plarming to provide support for school.s in their
areas.

Just as each school principal works with a schooL counciL for
mutual advice and support, a broadly-based regionaL education
cormcil will be established in each region to advise and support
the regional director. Menbership wilL include principals, school

council nenbers, teachers, parents, persons fron post-secondary

education institutions, and wider membership representing loca1

authorities, and employer and employee organisations. Ttre

conposition of each regional. education cormcil will take account

of the particuLar characteristics of the region. T?re role of
regionaL priority review comittees and regionaL councils for
technical education will be absorbed by regional education councils.

a
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5 .14

The councils will initially be advisory bodies, but the scope of
their role will be reviewed in the light of experience. As

broader decision-making powers are shown to be warranted, they

will be granted. RegionaL education cotmcils will be required

to collaborate with other regional bodies.

Stated Crovernnent poLicy is to have eighteen regions for
adninistrative prrposes. While education regions will be

progressively adapted to neet these boutdaries, this nay not

necessarily require the establislment of separate regional offices

in each. Any alterations made either in the number of regions

or in powers and responsibilities associated with them will be

undertaken in such a way as to nake these offices more responsive

to the needs and aspirations of schools, and nore capable of
assisting in the irrylene,ntation of co-operatively established

central policies. In this context' recognition will be given to

the inportance of accounting for the financial costs of a

regionalised adninistration.

Ttre mle of regional offices wilL be expanded with regard to each

of the four functional areas. In curricultur, regional' offices
will provide support to schools in the fo:m of curriculuut

consultancy, cumiculum naterials deveJ.opnent, in-service activiti
and specialist serrrices (e.g. psychologists, speech therapists,

social workers and special assistance resource teachers as well as

library senrices and audio-visual services personnel). They will
also co-ordinate and nanage suPPort and specialist serrrices to

sctrools, co-ordinate in-sewice activities within each region,

provide resources to assist schools in curriculun evaluation, assess

overall regional needs, and provide an input to state-wide pol'icy

developnent.

In the persormel field, the regional office wilL increasingly take

responsibility for the enplolment of energency teachers, control'
5 .15
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5.L7

and deployment of relieving teachers, oversight of pupil weJ.fare,

co-ordination of flexible use or sharing of staff, selection of
staff for specific regional projects, control and deployment of
officers aLLocated to perfo:m pastoral work, and co-ordination of
aLl natters relating to school canps, excursions, and tours, in
each case in accordance with state-wide guidelines. fire regional
office wilL liaise with the Personnel. Division on any emergency

staff situations and make submissions with regard to the speciaL

needs of individual schools. It will also take responsibiJ.ity
for the further investigation of any coryllaint by parents and

menbers of the comnr.rnity regarding incidents occurring at schools

and the quaLity of school instnrctional programnes.

In the area of building, the regional priority review systen will
continue to be used (thmugh regional education councils) for
recomending priorities on najor works. Greater eruphasis will
be given to the co-ordinating ro1e of regional offices in all.
building matters. Regional offices will encourage joint ventures
with other bodies and will support schools in their novenent towards

undertaking increased responsibility.

With regard to administration and finance, regional offices will be

responsible for the local nanagement of all. firnds, except those

which for reasons of efficiency mrst be handled on a State-wide

basis from central office. fire range of decentralization in this
field wilL be the subject of consultation between firnctional
divisions and regional officgs. Regions will. aLso develop

specialised advisory financial services to schools, nonitor school.

financial. needs and expenditures, and establish specific school

financiaL needs within the context of central policies. Apart fmm

these tasks, regional offices will be expected to contribute to
State-wide policy fo:mulation and forcard planning general.ly.

t
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5.18 To carry out their expanded responsibilities in consultation,
co-ordination, planning, poJ.icy development and providing senri

to schools, regionaL offices will need wise and sustained

educational leadership. A11 senior appointnents must be of a

calibre and at a salary leve1 appropriate for the identified
responsibilities. New procedures will be developed for the

selection and appoinfitent of regionaL directors, which may incJ.udc

provision for input fron regional education councils so as to
ensure the best possible appointnents for particular posts, eithEr
generally or for specified periods.

In recognition of the range of funetions performed by inspectors,

their title will be changed fron inspector to senior education

officer. Currently inspectors exercise. a rmrltiplicity of rol.es:

advising, supporting and encouraging teachers and principals;
and participating in judgnents of the effectiveness both of
individual. teachers and of the work of schools. The performance

of al.L these tasks wilL continue to be needed, but increasingly
will be the responsibility of teams at regional Level, conprising

liaison officers and curriculum and special. assistance consuLtants,

and led by senior education officers. ParticuLar care wiLl be

necessary to ensure that the inportant functions currently perfo

by district inspectors with regard to prinary schools are naint

5.20 Regional offices will be requested to facilitale and encourage

the developnent of networks of district service centres to assist
in the delivery to school.s, groups of schools, school councils and

school comnunities of information and technical and professional

curricukm support senrices, including in-senrice education and

special assistance resourcqs. Schsols and schooL conunmities

shoul.d be actively involved irt the nanagenent of such centres whicl
will be under the responsibility of senior education officers.
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specialist serwices for the education of migrants, Aborigines, and
the disabLed, and therapeutic and support se:nrices, will be
adninistered through regional offices. Further decentralization
of other services will be encouraged to meet the needs of schools.
Although arrErngenents already exist for neighbouring primary
schools to share Library, nusic, art, and physical education
teachers with the afur of enriching the educational experiences of
alL children, these will need developnent to oferate with greater
effectiveness, particularly for country chiLdren. rn specialist
fieLds where staffing and resources are in short supply, regional
adninistrations nay have sone advantages over centraL administration
in assessing precise needs and deficiencies and in finding means
of meeting them sensitively and f1exibLy.

The Government wil.l continue its support for conurunity education.
Over the past decade, the cormunity education novement in victoria
has had a renarkable growth, and now a number of government
departnents and agencies together with a wide range of voluntary
groups are involved. the new conrnunity Education council is
encouraging inter-departmental and inter-agency co-operation and
co-ordination. the Governmentrs comnitnent to conmunity education
has been denonstrated by various initiatives; of particular
inportance, are the appointnent of corurunity Education officers and
the increasing nunber of shared facilities, such as school-corunmity
libraries, glamasiuns and theatres.

5 .23 Cen t ra I Leve I

5.2L

5.22
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The central office has a pivotal role to play in faciLitating the
developnent of core curricul.un guidelines, co-ordinating activities,
deterrnining and reviewing poJ.icy decisions, assessing educationaL
priorities for the State, and undertaking fonrard planning.

rn order to achieve better co-ordination of policies at senior
nanagement Level and to inprove policy fo:mulation capability, a

5.24
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Corporate Management Group will be formed. Membership will

comprise the Minister of Education, the Assistant Minister, the

Director-General of Education, the Deputy Director-General and

four Executive Directors whose position will replace that of

Assistant Directors-General.. This group will meet regularLy, witl

prior circulation of agenda itens and supporting papers' It will

diserssproblensandemergingneeds,considerpolicyoptions,takc
and disseminate decisions and monitor the irnplementation and

evaluation of Policies.

5.25 Establishment of the corporate Management Group will constitute

. an fuportant new dqrarture in educational governance in this

colmtly. It will require a move away fmn the traditional' and

hierarchical style of departmental policy and decision-naking,

towards the corporate nanagenent techniques of successful boards

and comrissions. It will intmduce a team approach to Policy

founrlation and review; it willfacilitate the exchange of

information and viewpoints; it will increase consistency and

cohesion in decision-rnaking; and it wilJ. provide for greatel

accountabil'itY.

5.26 A Policy and Planning Unit will be developed' It will be respo

to the Director-GeneraL, but will senrice the needs of, the Minis

andtheCorporateManagementGroup.Itsnemberswillrequire
high level research and policy analysis skill's; they will be d

nainly fron the Present Planning Services Division'

5.27 A Victorian Education Cormcil will be established to provide advi

on a regul.ar basis to both the Ministers and the Director-General

of Education. Ttris council will comprise the Director-General' of

Education; the chaiman of the Victorian Post-secondary Education

Corunission; representatives of the Victorian Institute of Seco

Education, the Technical and Further Education Board, ffid the

of Adult Education; representatives of non-goveflIlnent schools srd
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school systems; principals and teachers fron government schools;
representatives of tertiary education institutions; and other
nembers apaointed by the Minister to represent parents, industry
and conunerce, trade unions, and ethnic and nlnority groups.
The council wiLl neet regularly, or at the special request of the
Minister, and wilr be serviced by a snall secretariat in the
Education Department. One important function for the council
will be to provide advice to the Ministers on priorities within,
and co-ordination of, proposed initiatives fron the various
providers of educational senriceb across the education portfol.io
in the State. On occasions, it wiLl be asked to advise on
reallocation of priorities within existing provisions, and on
proposed rationaLization of functions and educational progralmes.
rt will substantialLy replace the existing cormcil of public
Education established in 1910.

Functions currently perfomed by the council of public Education
with regard to non-goverament schools wilr becorne the interin
responsibility of the Director-General of Education, advised by a
joint conrnittee conprising respresentatives of non-govemnent
schools and the Education Departnent. some adaptation of the
existing Liaison comnittee operating between the Education
Department and registered schools couLd fulfil this function.
The precise long tem arrangenents will be developed in consultation
with representatives of the non-goverrurent schools and school systens.

The current responsibirities of the Divisions of prfurary, secondary,
and Technical Education, Teacher Education and Adrninistrative
services will be distributed between the four new firnctional
divisions and Regional Offices. Each functional division will be
headed by an Executive Director. substantial cornplexity is added
to an organisation where teactring divisions based on an age-grade
classification of students are combined with divisions based on
service roles and with functionarly organized divisions. At the

!
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same time, the State is adrninistered on a regional basis, whilst

the office of the Director-General has been organlzed on functi

lines. This arrangement is inefficient, uneconomical and

organisationally dysfunctional. It leads to duplication and

replication, ffid promotes conflict rather than co-operation be

administrative units. ConsequentLy, the responsibilities of t
three school divisions (other than for special schools) wilL be

distributed between functional directorates and regional offices-

Abolition of the teaching divisions as adninistrative units does

not mean abolition of the current promotion stnrctures for pri

secondary or technical schools, or any change in the present

classification of schools into primary, secondary and technical

schools. Within the new Personnel Division separate staffing
officers wiLl provide for the needs of prinary, secondary and

technical schools; simitar arrangements will aPPly in other

functional divisions to cater for the special requirernents of t
different tnes of schools.

In any organisational stmcture, the role of the chief executive

is cnrcial. As permanent head of the Education Department, the

Director-General wiLL be the chief executive, and will continue to

be senior adviser to the Ministers. Within the new structure,

Director-General wilL take particular responsibility for broad po

developnent and for forward pLanning. Each of the four new

functional Divisions - curriculun and services; Persormel; Buildi

and Adninistration and Finance - will be headed by an Exectrtive

Director. The Executive Directors will be essentially managers

and division heads, in addition to their policy role within the

coryorate management grouP. The Deputy Director-General wilL

provide co-ordination between the four functional divisions and

with regard to schooL operations, including those of special schoo

The Deputy Director-General wilL exercise general supenrision over

the distribution of all resources €rnong schooLs, and will nonitor

operations at regional and school levels with a particular
responsibility with regard to school evaluation and reviews.

i
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the new curricrrLua and senrices Division will be fonmed by
analganating all curriculurn and curriculum support functions
currently perfonred by the existing Divisions of special services,
Primary, secondary and Techniear Education. pending decisions
arising from the current review by the TAFE Board it wirr also
include the TAFE senrices and support services units of the
existing Planning senrices Division. The new personnel Division
wiJ.L incorporate the related functions currentJ.y perfomed by
the Divisions of Prinary, secondary and Technical Education,
special Services and Teacher Education, and wilr. include a new
industrial relations section. The new Building Divis.ion will be
fonned by analganating the existing Building operations Division,,
the Facilities Planning unit of planning services, and the related
functions currently perfomed by the Divisions of primary, secondary
and Technical Education, special services and Teacher Education.
The new Division of Adninistration and Finance will be fomed by
analgamating the existing Divisions of Adnlnistratlve services and
the Finance and Accounts offices, together with related functions
currently perfomed by the Divisions of prirnary, Secondary and
Technical Education, special senrices and'Teacher Education.

At present, doubt exists as to whether the Education Departnent or
the Teachers' Tribunal is the employer of nembers of the Teaching
service or as to whether each is to be regarded as the enproyer for
some puryoses. The Education Department clrrrentr.y possesses only
some of the characteristics and firnctions normally attributed to an
employer. Adurinistrative Logic denands, and the subnissions armost
universalLy accepted, that the Department should both be, and be
seen to be, the eupl0yer. I?re Governnent accepts that position.
This implies changes in the powers and frmctions of the Teachersr
Tribunal and the Cornrnittee of Classifiers.

The Teachers t Tribunal should be remodelled placing increased
emphasis upon negotiation and conciliation prior to any formal
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arbitration. Major changes are urgent, but must be initiated
with great care. Continuation of discussions initiated with
teacher unions, consultation with all parties affected, and the
achievenent of the mar<imum possible degree of consensus are all
highly desirable.

Greater emphasis on curriculum responsibility at school leveL w

lead to increased denand for curriculum services, both as advice
on curricul.un developnent and in the provision of curriculum
materials and equipmernt. considerable econonieis of scale can bc
achieved if rnaterials and equipment are produced centrally. fn
order to provide an adequate support service for curriculum
development, there wiLl need to be a central curriculum unit but
curricuLun consultants and support services will be attlched to
regional. offices.

DIRECTIONS FOR DEVELOPI{ENT IN FUNCTTONAL AREAS

The previous section outlined the planned changes at each of the
three level.s of authority - school, regional, and centre. This
section elaborates on these changes with regard to four ftmctionr.r
areas curriculum and seryices; personnel; building;
administration and finance and with regard to policy and pl

Curri cul um and Servi ces

The proposals set out in the Green Paper with regard to curriculu
produced varying responses. Some subnissions supported the con

of a core curriculum centrally prescribed and developed, but a
najority cLearly did not. Apart fron this, nany subnissions
considered that the concept of core curriculun was not sufficiently
detailed or precise. CarefuL consideration has been given to the
comnents made and points raised in the submissions.

6.0

6.L

6.2



6.3 In simple terms, curriculum is the sum of learning expdriences
to which students are exposed as they pass through the schools.
It represents the vehicle by which objectives of the school and

of the system are translated into action.

6.4 A specific objective in the stateurent of 'Aims and objectives of
Education in Victoriar requires that the aims of education be
pursued in all schools through the developnent of a core curricuLum
for students generally, with provision for individuar. schooLs to
pursue locally based conponents io balance the school prograrme.
Core curricuLtrm is often confused with a f.ist of conpulsoty subjects
taken by all students, or with detailed syllabuses imposed on all
schools. Others confuse the idea of core curricuLum with the so

called rthree Rst or rthe basicsr. Such confusion is rrnfortrrrite.
A widely accepted definition of core curriculun is rthat set of
basic and essential Learnings and experiences which can be expected
of all students who pass through our schoolsr. Basic learnings
are those which provide a foundation for further Learning and

continuing personal development, such as reading skills or oral
connunication skills. EssentiaL learnings and experiences are
those which are required by all. young peopLe who are to function
effectivel.y in the cultural, econonic, political, g&upr family
and intezpersonal tife of our society. Core curriculum thus takes
into accormt the basic needs of students in terms of personaL

developnent and social participation at all stages. But the core
alone does not pmvide a full or total education, since in addition
a range of speciaList, technical and advaneed studies is required.
For this reason the policy is for the aims of education to be
pursued through a core curriculum plus 1ocal.ly based conponents.

The case for a core (or counon) curricuLr:m and for Governnent to
accept responsibility in the area of curriculuur policy rests on

three related arguments. The first is based on the rights of
children. Llnder a systen of compulsory education, all children

6.5



nust have a clear and definite right of access to worthwhile
knowledge and enriching experiences, which wilL develop their
abil,ities, their individual judgurent, and their sense of
responsibility to enable then to becone contributing nembers of
society. No child should be deprived of teaching in areas
regarded by the community as basic. Second., society today
much more of its citizens in terms of range of competencies and

skills than a century ago . f t is entitled to dernand that the
education system meets the needs of the community. Third,
effective participation by individuals in conternporary Life, whi
is an entitlenent and responsibility of a1.1, depends on a wide,
complex and interrelated set of learnings, well beyond basic
competence in reading, writing and arithnetic. The achievenent
that obj ective is in the interests both of the individual and s

6.6 The notion of core curriculum is of central importance to the
thrust of this paper. Through broad-based consuLtation, a state-
wide core curriculum franework wilL be established, setting out
fundanental learnings for students at different stages. rhis ri
not take the form of subject syllabuses or statements of
behavioural objectives. Rather it will consist of guidelines,
pointing to key objectives and to different kinds of knowledge,
experience, skills and learning which shoutd be nade avaiLable to
all chiLdren. with the help and support of central office and

regional office staff, it will be the responsibility of each s
to translate the core curriculun into teaching prograflnes - into
neans by which it is taught and experienced in classroours. Each

school will also develop its owa elective or optional studies.
role of the central office and regional offices in providing s

and advice, detailed information and core curriculr.ut naterials wi
be vit aL .

The content of the core curriculun wiLL require careful attention"
rt is a matter where urany participants in the educative process,

I

i

I

I

I

I
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including teachers, parents and comunity groups, have a rightfirl
and vital interest. Construction of the core curricultm
franenork and guidelines wiLl also need to draw on orpertise and
insights from different branctres of Learaing.

6.9 The fact that core learnings are seen as being ffndamentar, does
not mean that student progress and achievement nust be assessed
by external bodies. At the sane time, effective asses$nent is a
key conponent of the teaching and rearning pmcess, and wirl be
the subject of further consultation.

6.9 with respect to curricuLun developnent at school Ievel, decision-
naking should be based on the needs of the students as werl as
on the needs of the Local. cornutrnity. since schools generally
serve a partiorlar Locality, school-based decisions should have
regard to the total envirrnment of the school. sctrool policies
and objectives will be set by the principal in consultation and
agreenent witjr the school council. rn consultation with the
teaching staff and where desirable with the school corurcil, the
principal will arrange for the developnent of curriculun to achieve
school objectives. The loca1 school oljectives shouLd coruplement
those applying for the system as a whole so that each sehool has a
total set of educational obJectives which it seeks to achieve
through sormd teaching. Within each school, curriculull shouLd be
spelt out in detailed and interralry consistent progLanmes.
Programe developnent at school. level ntrst be a co-operative exercise,
shared collectiveLy by the staff under the leadership of the
principal. New proposals will need to be subjected to careful
scnrtiny and the success of the whole enterprise wiLl depend heavily
on leadership provided by senior staff. sctrool-based ctrricuh.u
develolment is at the heart of, this policy; however, it should not
be confused with individual teacher-controlled cumiculuil, or with
curriculum developed outside the guidelines or f,ramerork.
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6.10 The general thnrst to curricuLum now adopted by the Government

acconls with views presented in numerous submissions. It(creover,

in the Cornmunity Expectations Sunrey there was strong support for
the idea that curriculum responsibility in each school should be

prirnarily a natter for the principal and the staff. At the sane

time, it needs to be recognised that parents and coumrnity urembers

have a right to contribute in the area of curriculum, that
curricuLun will flow frorn the school policy prepared in
collaboration'with the school cor:ncil, and that cognizance must bc

taken of guidelines which apply to the State as a whol.e. Parents

too may play a m1e in curricul.urn developnent. To do so they wi

need to be informed of the aims and objectives of the schooL and

to have access to teachers and infor"nation on whidt curricrrlum is
based. They may need encouragenent and assistance in understandi

total school curriculr.m and should be put at ease when seeking

information. They will need answers which are informative rathe:

than evasive or defensive.

6.11 l,lany subnissions forcefully argued that, although orriculuur trust

serye the needs of society in general , it exists prinarily to ful
the needs of individual chil"dren. this point needs emphasis.

The central level of the Education Dbpartnent will ensure that tht
individual rights of those with physical, cultural, econonic, or

social backgrounds which place them at a disadvantage are Protect
in schools and in the curricultm options offered. The Goveramen'-

reaffi:crns its coumitnent to nulticultural education; it believes

that all citizens shouLd become proficient in the use of English,

ttrat nigrants fron overseas and their children should have

opportunities to leara and study the language, custons and histo4
of their forebears, and that all citizens should have the

opportunity to satdy the Language, customs, and habits of a varie:''

of crrltures.

i

I

I

I

I
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6.12 After consultation with school councils and school staffs, principals
will develop statenents outlining school objectives and programmes

and nake these readily available to students, parents and the
corurunity, and at the regional office. These staterents will need

to be conbined with relevant information arising fron the most
recent evaluation of the effectiveness of each school in tems of its
stated objectives.

6 .15 Each school should initiate teaching nethods and procedures which
endeavour to link sound educational theor:r with practice. Ttris will
require teachers, and especialLy principals, to be aware of relevant
professional literaflrre and research findings. New procedures
should be carefully monitored to ensure their effectiveness and

appropri at enes s .

6.L4 Unduly early or narrow specialisation by children into
practical streams should be avoided in all schools.
enter academic streams opportunity should be provided
learning, and in both academic and practical streErms

degree of flexibility possible with regard to choice
opportunity to change direction should be provided.

6.15 Pe rsonnel

academic and

For those who

for practical
the narcimrn

of subj ects and

The Governnent will make avaiLable to each schooL cormciL the
opportrurity of leing involved in the selection of the principal and
vice-principal.. The Green Paper suggested that, if devolution of
authority to local school.s is to occur to its fullest extent, it
will be desirable for staff appointnents to be nade increasingLy at
the locaL level. rt noted that successfirl initiatives have already
been undertaken within the Technical. Division with regard to the
selection of principals and vice-principals. In the case of
vacancies, school councils thus will have the opportunity to inteniew
.applicants, or selected applicants, fron a list of names prepared by
the Education Department, and to connent on their suitability.
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Appointments, however, will be made by the central office and the
right of appeal will rernain. SchooL council participation in thc
selection of principals and vice-principals should provide for a

higher 1eve1 of compatibility between the characteristics of seni

persorurel and the particular needs of each school and its connuni

It should also increase the Ievel of hamony and co-operation
between scho<rl cormcil, principal and staff. The Govemment was

prepared to facilitate further extension of school council
involvement in staff selection, but many cormcils were opposed to
this. Councils, however, supported the view that they shouLd be

able to exercise responsibiLity for all natters related to the
enpLoyment of anciLlary staff.

6. 16 Opportunity for principals to influence the appoinilnent of indivi
teachers would seen to follow logically frorn school councils being

involved in the appointnent of principals and vice-principals. trr

aLso wouLd appear to be a corollary to giving schools under the
leadership of the principal increased responsibility in setting
objectives and developing curricula. Significantly, in the
Comaunity Expectations Suryey, respondents thought the appointnent

individual teachers to schools should be prirnarily the responsibill:i
of the central office and the Local school principal.. Suhnissior::

from school staffs and teacher organisations, however, overrvhelni

pressed for retention of centraL appointnent of staff. The

Covernnent will continue the policy of central appointments to
schools, but opportrmity will be provided for principals to have

input. When vacancies occur, or are about to occur, principals nu'

inforn central office of their partiorlar school needs and

requirenents. The new Personnel Division will endeavour to matct-

appointnents with perceived needs and requirements, and where poss

to consult with principal.s.

6.L7 The new Personnel. Division will absorb functions currently perforuarl

by the Division of Teacher Education and will carry out a1L

I

I

t

b
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6.19

6.19

6.20

responsibitities of the Education Department with regard to persormel,
i'e., the fo:mar enploynent of all teaching staff appointed to
schools and the initial detezmination of tezms and conditions of
euploynrent subject to revision of the role of the Teachersr Tribunar.

The selection of staff to schools should so far as possible take
into accorurt curricul,n and learaing priorities. staffing revers
will be determined within avair.able resources by the centrar office
having regard to enrolnent numbers and the speciaL needs established
by schooLs. As resources pe:rnit, it is intended that regional
offices will' be given further opportrmity to assist in overconing
anomalies, deficiencies and inequalities which nay be ascertained
in regions.

The principal is the educationar reader and administrator at the
nost critical point in the system and is in a strong position to
influence the course of education and its effectiveness. serious
consideration ntrst therefore be given to the criteria for selecting
principals. proven educationar. leadership must take precedence
over seniority, and there is strong justification for requiring
formal qualifications in educational adninistration as a pre-
requisite for all appointnents as princiiral. continued emphasis on
in-senrice education in educational adninistration is necessary.
firere is a growing body of knowLedge in relation to effective
adninistrative pmcesses and proced'res to which principals and
aspiring principals and other adninistrators should be exposed.
The rnstitute of Educational Administration is proving of great varue
in this area and participants have rated highLy its intensive
p!ogrrnrmes

Ihe Governnent will requlre a nore detailed, comprehensive and
co-ordinated approach to the professional devel0pnent of teachers
and to in-ssryi.. education, with as m.rch responsibirity as possibre
for co-orrlination being placed on the regional office. The
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resional orfice witl be responsible ror decidinr -".t".:".' I
and principals with the necessaly expertise to conduct in-sewice I
education activities can be released fron duty. Ihe central I
adninistration wi1l, however, retain responsibility for the overa{
co-ordination of in-service education, pa.rticularLy in relationshfil
to tertialy institutions. The Education Department wilL develop I

appropriate in-senrice training prograrmes to assist those school 
I

councils who wish to be involved in staff selection. 
I

It needs to be emphasised that the policy of central office 
IresponsibiLity for the appointment of teachers will be retained, 
I

together with protection of the rights of teachers with regard I

to promotions and opportrmities. To provide incentive and to 
I

ensure that students are best served a range of pronotional 
I

6.2L

opportunities wiLl be created. Promotion wiLl more substantiallf I

depend on proven merit and notivation. There will be consultaticr,
with teacher organisations on the devel.opment of precise principle*
and their implementation.

6.22 Bui lding

Opportuities for school cormcils to take initiatives which resul:
in buildings and facilities being in tune with the school curriculq
and which will prourote comunity activity. and invoLvenent will be

pmgressively expanded.

6.23 schools will continue to exercise their responsibiLities with resl**fl

to minor works, repairs and naintenance and the developnent of
grounds. In a tine of limited fi.rnds, changing enrolments, and

redundancy and obsolescence of sone facilities, continuous revier $1..l

be nndertaken with respect to rationalisation of existing resource!
This is an area where co-operative arrangenents betwe€l schools hgr*l:,,

considerab1epotentia].tonakenaximrrmuseofexpensivep1antand
facilities. Schools should also have a detailed knowledge of
resources and facilities in the community which can be used to
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6.24

extend those resources directly available to then. school-based
responsibiJ.ity can result in buildings and facilities which better
reflect the curriculum and pmgranmes in the school and promote

comnrnity activit)'. rnitiatives already taken by schools desenre
encouragenent. ' Sone schooL counciLs aLready have performed
effectively as the contracting bodies for total school construction,
and some have co-ordinated the addition of special purpose conplexes
to existing schools. firese initiatives have resulted in facilities
that have net the needs of both schools and comunities. Apart
frcm the overall econoric advantage of naking joint use of jointly-
funded facilities, this exercise in co-operation has enhanced

comunity involvement and participation in school.s and in schooL
programnes.

The Governnent will continue to emcourage inter-agency co-operation
with LoeaL goverment and comunity-based organisations in the
provision of jointly-funded pmjects. orer recent years amendnents

to both the Education Act and the tocal Govemnent Act have enabled
schools and mrmicipal cor.urcils to work together nore cLosely in
providing a better range of facilities to serve both schools and
local conunmities with less duplication of effort, and councils have
used these processes well. The Governm6nt will continue to play.
its part in fostering these developnents and in providing help.
school-based projects will be developed in consultation with regional
offices. In sone comnmities, partiorlarl.y in nrral areas and

among Less privileged groups, the school. has become the najor
conmmity facility and a source of pride and identification for

review systen will continue to be used through
councils for reconmending priorities on

There will be greater euphasis on the
regional offices than at present. Policies
implemented to enable the regional offices

local residents.

6.25 The regional priority
the regional education
major capital works.

co-ordinating roLe of
will be progressively
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6.26

6.27

to assist rational deployment of physical resources' Ihe region

will also piray a role in encouraging joint ventures and will

support individual schools in their novenent towards achieving

responsibilitY at local leveL'

The centraf offdee will be responsible to leport upon the sufficiencil

of the Statets school facifities' and to prepare submissions for

firnds. It will be responsible for allocating fimds to the regions

and for nonitoring progrannes of work and cash flow' Ttre central

office wi1' ar.so develop standards, ensure an equitable distribution

ofresourcesacrossthestate,andprrblishthenecessarygrridelines.
and procedures to ensure effective and proper management and control

of prograuunes of work' The central office will take responsibility

for fo:*vard planning and be expected to undertake innovative

approaches to the design of new facilities' It will also arrange

for the purchase and, where necessary' the disposal of sites in

consultation with the regions' Safety and security measures will

also be a responsibility of central office'

Admi ni stration and Finance

Little was said in the subrnissions regarding the present

Adrninistrative Sertices Division of the Departnent' which wiLl now

be absorbed into the new Adninistration and Finance Division'

'Ihe main criticism, howevea' was of delays in decision-making and

in dealing with correspondence' ftre rellalisatj::n of these areas

will involve a conplete reaPpraisal of administrative practices

and nanagement techniques in the day to day rtmnipg of the Departme't

I.ongte:mradrninistrativestrategywillofcoursebetlreresponsibilitn,.
of the coryorate management grouP '

office of the Education Department will be responsible

allocation, adrninistration and accountability of a1 1

education fi.rnding. Regional offices will be responsible

The central
for overall
Government

6.28
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6.29

6.30

for local nanage,nent of all funds except tlose which are to be

handled more efficiently on a State-wide basis from central office.

The Goverrment will work towards a p"ograrme of trierurial budgeting
for education, with an annual review designed to accomrcdate State
Budget requirements.

6.51 Ttre Education Departnent uill develop a programre of in-service
training on a&ninistrative and financial responsibilities for
principals, school corncillors and ancillary staff.

A unit for the sUppoft of school coturcils will be developed after
consultation with the School Councils Consultative Group. Its
role will. incl.ude the pro&rction of pmcedure namrals and policy
gridelines, liaison rith parents, cormcils and comrnity groups

and consultancy senrices.

6.32

6,33 The Covernmemt will realistically rerriew the provision and conditions
of ancillary staff in the light of the new organisational
arrang€ments.

6.9 In the continuing developuent of the education finance syst€mr'

incentives will be nade available to. encourage nore efficient and

econonic use of nesources particularly to enable school counciLs

to share in savings which nay be able to be nade as a resuLt of their
actions in identifying areas where resources nay be better used.

Some schools already prepare annual budget

their financial requirements. A11 will be

to assist processes which uill be developed

individual needs will be take,lr into account

allocation of Government fi[rds.

fire Government will provide increased

councils to enter into a participative

submissions outlining
encourag.ed to do so

whereby each school I s

in determining its

opporttrnities for school

planning approach with

6 .35
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6.36

6.37

6.38

6.59

regional and central offices so that they may exercise greater
infl'uence on those decisions affecting the nanagenent of availabr.e
resources.

Policy and Planning

The Education Departnent will identify mechanisms for more effectivc
consultation among the schoor and its 10ca1 couumrnity, the regional
office and the central office. rf schoors are to accept increased
responsibilities in pol.icy dever.opnent and planning, such mechanisrs
are essential.

The Governnent is connitted to estabrishing acco,ntability between
the school', the region, the Education Departnent and urtinately
the Parl'iament. Together with the process of school reviews,
nechanisms will be required to ensure periodic evaruation of state-
wide prograumes and services, and reg,l.ar reviews of the efficiency
of organisationar. arrangernents and adninistrative ,nits at alr levetrs

The rol'e of the ninisters, the corporate nanagement group and the
centrar office of the Education Departnent wilL be to detel,ine and
review policy, assess educational priorities for the State, and
ensure effective inplementation and co-ordination. The Education
Departnent will liaise closery with regionar authorities and other
Governnent departnents and agencies.

As a result of the increased'emphasis pJ.aced on central office staff
in leading, organizing, Liaising and co-ordinating broad strategies
in policy foruul'ation, the Government recognises the need for
training in educational administration and poricy anarysis. This
nay include ceurses nr,r by the rnstitute of Educational Administrati
and (especially fotr senior officers) short intensive courses offered
by tertiary institutions and other bodies.
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7.0

7.L

7.3

7.4

I},IPLEHENTATI ON

fire planned changes outlined in this Paper build upon the deveLopments

in education and changes in attitudes that have occurred in Victoria
since the early 1970s. Their airn is to improve the quality of
educational seryices, and so enrich the
Victorian community as a whole. firere
identified in submissions to the Review

desirable in al l schools, asi resources permit.

The Governnrent rill innediately establish an Inpl.ementation Task

Force to prErare for the irplementation of the strategies and

stnrctures outlined in the P4er. The Task Force will include
specialist staff fr,on the Education Departnent and staff seconded

fron the hrblic Senrice Board, and will be responsible to a top-level
steering comittee.

ltre approach to inplementation will be sensitive and will. recognise
that change which is achieved gradually is likely to be the nost
acceptable. On the other hand, it is an axion that the longer it
takes to institutionalise pmposed change, the greater is the
rmcertainty and fnrstration that accoupanies the operation and the
resistance which devetops. Gradualisn thus will be the keynote with
regarrl to changes in educational practice, but not necessarily in
matters ielating to adninistrative stnrctures.

Wherever practicable ttre consultative process will be used to
detemrine the detail of new arrangements as they affect school
councils, principals, teachers and the staff in regional and

central offices.

lives of individuals and the
are many developments

which would ideally be

In seeking

this Paper

which have

to ftrrther decentralise the adrninistration of education,
follows policies consistently developed in recent years
encouraged Local and regional participation in decision-



naking, been adapted to varied conditions throughout the state
and pz'ovided a basis for a more dynanic contribution to comrrnity
developnent.

7.6 rn our 2,161 schools there are diverse needs, strengths and r.ocal
resources. rhe policy directions outlined in this paper will male
it possible to cater more adequately for diversity. However, it i
of the utmost inportance to note that the new policy initiatives
nust not becone enshrined in an infrexible and,nresponsive school
system. Ihe organisational principles consistently underlying
this Paper wilr enable the stnrctural development of the Education
Departnent and its schools to be carried out in zuch a way as to
ensure its constant capacity to renain adaptable and responsive to
changing and future needs.

7.7 consideration will be given to the extent to which schools are ready
for change. sone wilr. wish to respond irulediateLy to the chall
outlined in this paper. others will express a preference to obs
how new roles and relationships develop before taking up the
challenges thenselves.

7.9 The Govermient is nindful of the considerable tine and thought whici
have been involved in the preparation of the nany subnissions fron
schoors, comunities and individuals. These subnissions have
identified the problerns of individual schoors and have pointed up
the needs for support and refom. T?re coverarnent wiLl therefore
inplenent the policy directions identified in the pap-er and seek to
deaL sensitiver.y with the nattrral resistance to change which unrst
inevitabl.y be expected. It will also encourage schooJ. cormcils,
couaurities, teachers, principals and parents to cg-operate in
developing a school s)'sten for the 19g0s which will uaxinise the
educational opporarnities ayailabLe to the children of this state.

LF
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8.0

8.L

CONCLUS I ON

The announcenents regarding the Ministerial Revtew of Education in
Victoria, specified three stages - a Statement of Ains and 0bjectives
of Education in Victoria, a Green Paper identifying some options
for further study and consideration, and a White Paper outlining
Strategies and Stnrctures for the Adrievement of the Aiurs and

Objectives. Ttris Paper represe,nts the culnination of the thild
stage of the Revien.

The Paper does not, however, r€present the end of the consultative
process. The Governnent is gratified by the interest engendered

by the Review and believes that the subnissions and comrents

contributed greatly to the naking of its decisions. Education witl
be best senred by naintaining this interest and by conmturity

comitment. Thus, the White Paper represents a new begirming

rather than an end of the process of consultation.

SUI.II{ARY OF MAJOR INITIATIVES

The adninistration of the Education Departnent wiLL be reorganised

at centraL office, reglonaL and school leve1s to achieve increased
devolution of power and responsibility to Local and regional units;
greater participation by parents, cormunity nenbers, teachers and

principals in education govenrance; iuproved consultation;
greater economy and efficiency in nanagenent; nore effective
co-ordination of functions and pollcies; and appropriate nechanisms

for internal and extennal revieus of schools. Ro1es and

responsibilities at each of the three leve1s will be reallocated
so that decisions wil.L be nade at the nost apprcip*iate leyel and

schools will better neet the needs of students at the local level,
but in the conto(t of policies affecting students generalLy and

the systen as a whole

8.2

9.0

9.1
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9.2

9.3

9.4

9.5

schools will be encouraged to take greater responsibilities in
developing educational policies and curriculum, in establishing
bases for fonrard planning and consurting with parents and
comunities, and in publishing and e:glaining details of school
policy and instnrctional programres

rn consultation and agreen€nt with the school council, the principal
will prepare a schooL policy and in consul.tation with the teaching
staff arrange for the developnent of school pmgrrmmes. Core
sirriculum, however, will be developed within a systen of state-wide
g.ridel'ines. Principals wiLl have the opportwrity to participate
in the selection of teaching staff.

rhe Governnent wil.l. continue to develop the role of school councils
in policy formulation and inplenentation and will ensure that no
gioup is in a position to doninate the conposition of school cormcils-
school council.s nay elect to be involved in the appointhent of
principals and deputy principals, and opportunities wirl be expanded
for them to take initiatives whictr result in buildings and facilities"
being in trme with school currieul,n and r.ocal needs. They will
continue to exercise responsibil.ities with regard to minor works,
repairs, maintenance and the development of grounds.

School councils and principals wil.l together develop schoor policy
statenemts, and these together ,rith details of school priograrmes
will be nade available to parents. Eval.uation wi1l. be carried out
on a continuous basis by staff under the Leadership of the principal,
with rqrcrts being nade availabLe to school councils and regional
officers. This evaluation will be suppl.enented by school reviews,
involving external personnel and conducted at specified interyals
or earlier where it appears deslrable. Dezoning experinents will
be undertaken on a strictl)' lfurited and controtled, and properly
nonitored trial basls. cluster developments will be encouraged.
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9.6

9.7

9.8

9.9

The role of regional offices will be expanded in pr,oviding senrices
to schools, in contributing to policy fomtrlation at the central
1eveL, in co-ordinating activities and rmdertaking planning, in
becouing a focus for accountability within the region, and in
senring as a direct Link fron school to central. office and the
Ministers. Regional offices wiLl assr.me nahy functions which

currentl.y are the responsibility of the central" office, while re-
organisation of central office administration on fturctional Lines

wiLL enhance their authority.

Regional. education cormcils will be established in each region to
advise and support the regional director. The conposition of
each counciL will take account of the particular characteristics
of the region.

fn the curricul.un area, regional offices will provide and co-ordinate
support senrices to schools, especially with regard to curriculun
consultancy, curriculun naterial s developnent, in-senrice activities
and specialist senrices. With regard to personnel. natters, they
will take najor responsibility for the enrployment and allocation of
emergency and relieving teachers, and the control and deptoyurent of
Senior Educational Officers. In the buiJ.ding area, they will nake

reconmendations on priorities for major works and exercise a broad
co-ordinating rcJ.e. With regard to adninistration and finance,
regional offices will be responsible for the Local management of all
fi.mds (except those which for reasons of efficiency mrst be handled
on a State-wide basis), provide specialised advisory senrices to
sctrools, and nonitor school financial needs and expenditures.

At central office level, a coryorate management group wil"L be forued,
corprising the Minister of Education, the Assistant Minister, the
Director;General of Education, the Deputy Director-General and the
four Execrrtive Directors. A Policy and Planning Unit will be

establ.ished to senrice the needs of this group, the Ministers and

sernior officers of the Departnent
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9.10 A Victorian Education council will be established to provide advice
both the Ministers and the Director-Generalon a regular basis to

of Education.

9.L2

The current responsibirities of the Divisions of prinary, secondary,
and Technical Education, Teacher Education and Adurinistrative
senrices will be distributed between the four new functional
Divisions and Regional Offices. Each functional division will be
headed by an Executive Director.

The ciovernment accepts that the Education Department should be the
empJ'oyer of nembers of the teaching senrice. The Teachersr rribunal
shoul'd be reupdelr.ed, pr.acing increased enphasis upon negotiation
and conciliation prior to any formal arbitration.

The ains of education wir.r be pursued in all schoor.s through the
devel'opnent of a core currictrlum for students generalJ.y, with
provision for individual schooLs to pursue 10ca11y based conponents.
&re curriculun is rthat set of b?sic and essential learaings and
e:cperiences whidr can be expected of all students who pass through
our schoolsr' rhrough broad-based consultation, a state-wide core
currieul,m framework will be established, setting out guidelines and
fundanental learnings for students at different stages. with the
hel'p and support of central and regional offices, it wirl be the
responsibility of each school to translate core curriculum into
teaching prograrmes.

9. 15

9.L1

9. 14 with regard to personnel other than ancillary
will continue to be centrally made. However,
have the opportunity to intenriew and comment
positions of principal and vice-principal .

the opportunity to influence the selection of

staff, all appointments

school councils will
on applicants for the

Principals wil t have

individual teachers.
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9. L5

I 0.0

To prcvide incentive and to ensure tliat sttrdents ate best senred

a range of nen pmmtional opportunities will be created.

Pronotion will nore substamtiall'y depend on Proven nerit and

notivation.
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